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Serving the Community 
 
The Community Rehabilitation Clinic (CRC) is a pro bono physical therapy rehabilitation 
treatment center located in Provo, Utah. Qualified and licensed staff treat uninsured and 
underserved citizens of Utah County needing physical therapy including orthopedic, neurologic, 
pediatric, post-surgical, acute injury, chronic pain, balance, gait, and EMG services. 

 
 
The clinic’s well trained and highly skilled staff are licensed, qualified practitioners of physical 
therapy.  Entry-level physical therapy doctoral students from Rocky Mountain University of 
Health Professions and pre-physical therapy students from Brigham Young University, and Utah 
Valley University volunteer as assistants to the staff for service learning and clinical experience. 
 

Meeting the Demand for Rehabilitation Therapy  
 

In 2019, the CRC provided 1,258 patients with 4,539 physical therapy rehabilitation treatments. 
Mountainlands Family Health Center, Community Health Connect, and Utah Valley Regional 
Medical Center, all located in Provo, UT., referred the majority of patients treated.  
 
These treatments (at present Medicare rates), equal a total cost savings of $1.2 million to the 
patients and their communities. 
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From 2015 to 2019, the CRC treated over 2,487 patients, resulting in 14,062 patient visits. 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The total cost savings to patients and the community from 2015 thru 2019 is $2,864,329 based 
on Medicare rates.1   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                             
1 Based on average of 3.3 units per patient - Medicare HCPC Code Modifiers: PT evaluation - $80.43 per unit; PT re-evaluation - 

$44.74 per unit; therapeutic exercises - $34.51 per unit; manual therapy - $31.82 per unit; Neuromuscular re-education - $35.50 
per unit plus an efficiency rating of 3.71 less patient visits per national average. 
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Clinical Model 
 
As a clinic, the goal of the CRC is to provide high quality, evidence-based care to patients. The 

clinic model reflects 1 Physical Therapist and 2 Physical Therapy Assistants working together as a 

team to provide 1 on 1 treatment to each patient while assisted by a Physical Therapy Aide.

 

Patient Outcomes 

 

Using an on-line nationwide program FOTO* to measure 

patient outcomes, patient results for 2019 were very 

positive. CRC patients filled out a survey on a tablet 

measuring pain acuity, comorbidity, fear-avoidance, 

severity at intake, function, and overall treatment 

satisfaction. These statistics are tracked over the course 

of the patient’s treatment plan of care. The results are 

compared to national averages of patients with similar 

physical limitations and challenges.  

 

*(FOTO compares the CRC to 3,400 clinics, 15,000 clinicians, 

and 11 million patients’ nationwide). 
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CRC patient outcomes as compared to FOTO results for 2019 were:   

Completion Rate - Patient Completion Rate compares 

the number of new patient evaluations to the number 

of patients discharged for completion of therapy care. 

The CRC ranked in the 63rd percentile compared to the 

national average of 51%. Patients at the CRC continue 

to improve faster than the national average by four (4) 

patient visits per patient.   

 

Patient Utilization – Patient Utilization measures how 

well the CRC utilizes its resources in the treatment of 

patients to discharge compared to the national 

average.  CRC patients are achieving improved 

utilization scores in the 84th percentile compared to 

the national average of 34% placing the Clinic in the 

top 15% of clinics nationally.  The CRC staff are 

achieving  superior results utilizing the resources 

available to them 

 
Functional Score – Functional score reflects how well patients are responding to physical therapy 
treatments. The score includes the patient’s perception of pain, fear avoidance beliefs, disability, 
and their ability to function at home and at work.  The average CRC functional score is consistent 
with the national average of clinics nationwide.  
 
Overall patient satisfaction for 2019 continues to be high at around 97%. 
 
Conclusion –The CRC is achieving improved outcomes and 

doing it better and faster than the majority of physical therapy 

clinics across the country.  FOTO results show the CRC is 

effective at treating patients and maximizing contributors’ 

investment.  

Student Volunteers and Educational Opportunity  

In 2019, 180 students from Rocky Mountain University, 

Brigham Young University, and Utah Valley University 

volunteered a total of 1,808 hours of community service at the 

CRC. These students were able to receive excellent training in 

physical therapy and apply their knowledge and skills learned.  

As pro bono volunteers in the CRC, students learn the value of 

serving their community by treating and understanding the 

circumstances of underserved citizens from their community.   
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Improved Patient Volume 
 

Through the generous donation by The Kahlert Foundation and other contributors in 2019, the 

CRC continued to provide patients treatments five days per week, eight hours per day. The 

schedule affects the capacity of the CRC to enroll additional new patients for treatment 

appointments and better serve the underserved population.  

The CRC remains committed to: 

 Meeting the demand for physical therapy services from the underserved and uninsured 

citizens of Utah County. 
 

 Providing high quality patient care. 
 

 Creating a vibrant learning environment 

for students and faculty.  

Summary  

Support from the community for the Community 

Rehabilitation Clinic’s by private foundations, 

municipalities, corporations and individuals 

continue assist the CRC to operate and improve 

as a major healthcare resource for the 

underserved and uninsured citizens of Utah 

County.  The CRC also maintains an important 

role in providing university students and Rocky 

Mountain University faculty and administrators 

with volunteer and service opportunities.   
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CRC 2019 Patients of the month 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

January  

Mark 

“I had lumbar pain off and on since 2000 and eventually had a discectomy L4-L5 6/17 and it 

never healed correctly. After being homeless, the pain became worse than before surgery. I was 

referred through Mountainlands Community Health Center to the Community Rehabilitation 

Clinic. I attended physical therapy back in February of 2017 that helped me out until, in October 

of 2018, I had a lumbar fusion. They told me I needed to go back to physical therapy - it was a 

necessity for post operation.  

Foremost, I am treated with respect and dignity at the CRC. The staff of the Community 

Rehabilitation Clinic are personable, highly professional and involve me 100% in the entire 

process. While I was unable to avoid the second surgery, I have always seen progress in 

decreased pain levels, increased strength and increased stamina. I am allowed to keep pace and 

slow down if I feel pain. The CRC staff is great and laugh at my silly jokes.” 
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February  

lilian 

“I started having intense pain in my hip and my left knee. Because of this and some added 

weakness, I took a few falls at work and couldn’t work anymore. It was a job that I’d been at for 

about 30 years and it was hard for me because I was on my feet all the time. 

Mountainlands Community Health Center referred me to go over to the Community 

Rehabilitation Clinic next door to talk to them about doing physical therapy. I decided to go and 

am happy I did. 

Throughout my treatments, I have found so much help! My pain went down a lot; I can now 

walk without pain, go up and down stairs without so much effort and get in and out of my car 

with less pain and effort.” 
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March  

Margarita 

“Last December, there came a few days that I began to not be able to walk. The pain became so 

bad that I went to Urgent Care, thinking that I had broken something. They told me it was sciatic 

pain and sent me to Mountainlands Family Health Center. At Mountainlands, they said that it 

was best if I started physical therapy at the Community Rehabilitation Clinic next door, so I went.  

I began to do exercises and got dry needled and I found things getting so much better. I can 

walk, bend over, stand up and sit down from the floor without any problems now! 
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April  

Lindsey 

“I had an accident in 2013 and had surgery.  Over the years, even though I had physical therapy, 

my right arm had deteriorated to a state where I barely could use my right arm to write. I 

couldn’t play with my kids and do things around the house. With every year, my shoulder and 

back got stiffer as well.  

We have little money and my insurance wouldn’t let me go back to physical therapy due to the 

fact the pain and stiffness was due to a previous accident. My primary doctor is in the same 

building as the Community Rehabilitation Clinic so I got the reference online and through 

friends. 

The CRC has helped me more than I can say. I can use my shoulder again and my back is a lot 

stronger. I can play with my children, pick them up, and chores to help my husband. I’m so much 

stronger. It’s kind of saved my family! Now I’m working on my health, so the future is saved.  
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May  

John 

“I served a religious mission in which I had to carry scriptures around in 2 different languages in 

a shoulder bag. After a year and a half of doing so without switching carrying shoulder as I 

should have, a large knot formed under my right scapular which hindered my ability to use my 

shoulder. After a year of the onset of the pain, I really wanted to find a way to fix my shoulder.  

I found out about this clinic through talking with the PTA, Bet Hawley. I chose this clinic because 

I didn’t have the money to go to a physical therapist and so this was an answer to prayers for a 

solution to my shoulder pain.  

After doing therapy, my shoulder is so much better! It hasn’t spasmed in so long and rarely 

aches as it used to. I am now able to work out again without the hindrance of my shoulder.  
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June  

Crystal 

“I had very limited movement in my left shoulder and anytime I tried to lift my arm, it was very 

painful. It was hard to put on clothes, do everyday activities, and even do simple things like put 

on my seatbelt.  

I used to help this clinic out when I worked for the city, but I remembered it when 

Mountainlands Health Clinic mentioned that physical therapy would be the best thing for me. I 

decided on the clinic because I don’t have insurance and it was free and close to my house. 

After therapy, I feel incredible! My shoulder has improved and because of that, so has my 

quality of life! I can now work out which helps my health a ton as well, and I can even put on my 

seatbelt now without pain! Everyday tasks are now possible! 
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July  

Ignacio 

“I had a ton of pain in my back and neck which caused me not to be able to sleep at nights. My 

wife had been coming to therapy, and said she had a fantastic experience at CRC Physical 

Therapy, saying it was really good.  

I decided to come, and after therapy, I am very grateful I decided to come! My wife was right, 

the employees are excellent! They helped me a lot and I am not suffering in pain anymore! I can 

rest at nights without pain! Thank you so much!” 
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August  

Shirley 

“I had back and leg problems which were causing me a lot of pain. One of my legs is shorter than 

the other and this caused a lot of problems. One of my coworkers noticed all the pain I was in 

and that I was barely able to walk. She quickly suggested I come to the Community 

Rehabilitation Clinic because she had been here before and they had helped her.  

Even after the first appointment, I started seeing results right away. The employees were 

wonderful and went right to work fixing my problem and giving me things to do to alleviate the 

pain. I have been so happy with the results of physical therapy! I am so relieved and super happy 

to finally be feeling better! Beforehand I felt so much pain it was hard for me to go to work every 

day and sit for 8 hours. They helped me a lot and I have been very surprised and how much 

easier everything is to do! Thank you!” 
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September  

Rodolfo 

“I was referred to the clinic because in a previous job, I hit my left knee. Because of that, I was 

unable to work and lost my job. The prognosis of a surgery terrified me, since I couldn’t walk a 

block or stand for more than 20 minutes. Sitting and standing was very painful. I was referred 

from Mountainlands Health Clinic.  

I am now feeling great and have learned things I can do when my knee starts to hurt. I am more 

confident in my ability to maintain my knee health. The knowledge and experience that Bet and 

everyone who helped my recovery process has been a great blessing. The words are missing to 

express my gratitude.”  
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October  

Sunita 

“I came to the United States from India to visit my sister but then my pain in my knee started 

about 3 months after getting here. I got an X-ray but they suggested that physical therapy would 

help; they sent me to Community Rehabilitation Clinic, because I have no insurance.  

Even though I am leaving back to India in November of 2019, I have been coming to the clinic 

until I leave and it’s been excellent! Everyone is very nice, helpful, and friendly. The helped me a 

lot and now I can do exercises at home. They take care of me very well and due to that, I’m 

feeling a lot better. I have very happy with all of the staff! Thank you very much!” 
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November  

Carmen 

“I was at Mountainlands Family Health Clinic and they suggested I come over here; my son had 

been here before, and they were really good with him as well! I had been moving a table, heard 

a small pop in my shoulder, and had tons of pain since then. It limited my motion and, since I’m 

a cook at work, it limited that a ton.  

The CRC Physical Therapy helped me a ton! They gave me exercises, worked with tools and I 

found that my movement completely returned! I was able to lift my arm without pain and do 

everything else that I wasn’t able to after I injured my shoulder like reach something down from 

a shelf.”  
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DEcember  

Matthew 

“My left ankle was injured in a rock climbing accident 4 months prior to seeking out help. After 

healing progression stopped with lingering pain and limited mobility, an MRI was taken and I 

was referred to physical therapy to address strengthening and relieving my pain. Mountainlands 

Community Health Center suggested this clinic as the best choice.  

In addition to the ankle pain, I was experiencing more chronic pain in my right shoulder which 

was also addressed at this clinic. This was rapidly diagnosed as significant weakness in the 

rotator cuff, limiting mobility overhead and causing sleep  
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CRC volunteer spotlights  

1
st

 Quarter 2019 

 

Kelsey Weaver - BYU Graduate 

“I heard about the clinic by word of mouth. A classmate or fellow Anatomy TA highly 

recommended this MS clinic as a great volunteer opportunity and good place to get more 

experience in the PT profession. My primary application of the accumulating volunteer hours are 

for strengthening my applications to PT schools. However, after working at the clinic for almost a 

year, the reason I keep coming back is because of the close relationships I have formed with the 

MS patients. I believe also in the purpose and vision of the MS clinic and I wanted to help. My 

primary responsibilities have been assisting patients with exercises and stretches and general 

cleaning and upkeep of the clinic and equipment.  

I have loved volunteering at the clinic every week. It is so much more than a box to check on my 

to-do list. It is a very real opportunity to quite literally ‘lift up the hands that hand down and 

strengthen the feeble knees.’ I treasure the relationships in this clinic that have blossomed over 

the months. It feels like family now. Bet and Natisha have taken me under their wings and 

taught me so much! Volunteering at the CRC is a unique experience because the volunteers are 

allowed to do a large range of hands-on therapy and stretches. I highly recommend this 

volunteer opportunity to anyone with interest.” 
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2nd Quarter 2019 

 

Jilleeann 

UVU student 

“I heard about the CRC Physical Therapy from my academic advisor at UVU for Exercise Science. I 

needed volunteer hours for PT school in the future, but also was looking to volunteer 

somewhere in town! 

I have been helping the staff with daily duties in the office and throughout the clinic while also 

helping the PT’s and their patients. I’ve loved being here!  It’s been super cool to work with 

some of the patients as our schedules are the same, and to see them improve physically which 

has ultimately made them happier, which is what it’s all about!” 

Jilleeann has been a wonderful addition to the clinic volunteers. She is sweet and open with all of 

the patients, making them feel comfortable and works with them well! 
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Victor 

BYU student 

“I was looking for volunteer opportunities at Mountainlands Family Health Center next to the 

CRC, but they had none. They told me to go next door to the PT Clinic. I was looking for 

volunteer hours for my Medical School application and had been looking into different medical 

fields trying to decide which career path to take. At the CRC, I’ve been cleaning, working with MS 

patients, translating Spanish, and helping patients exercise. It’s been excellent!  All of the staff 

are helpful and friendly and the therapists answer my questions and facilitate my learning. I feel 

welcomed and learn every time I walk into the clinic. I look forward to my time in the CRC every 

day.” 

Victor has been an awesome volunteer! He has been very teachable and willing to work around 

schedules to help with patients and translate whenever we need! He works well with the patients 

and is always positive and great! 
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3rd Quarter 2019 

 

JENNA 

UVU student 

“I heard about the volunteer opportunity at this clinic from a UVU Pre-PT newsletter. It let me 

know that the Community Rehabilitation Clinic was in need of volunteers. I am a pre-Physical 

Therapy student and I was looking for both volunteer hours and experiences in different kinds of 

clinics, so it seemed like the perfect experience for me. I started coming in and assisting Physical 

Therapists with their exercises. I also helped with keeping the clinic running smoothly by 

cleaning beds, changing pillowcases, doing laundry, etc.  Honestly, I have worked in a few 

different clinics and this one, by far, is the best atmosphere! There isn’t a cookie-cutter 

approach to treating patients and the PTs and PTAs take the time to teach the volunteers about 

the purpose behind each exercise and treatment.” 

Jenna has been a fantastic volunteer! She is not afraid to put her own personality into the 

treatments that she helps with. The patients enjoy her enthusiasm, humor, and the positivity that 

she brings to the clinic! She is eager to learn and is quick to build better relationships with 

patients, employees and volunteers around her.  
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                      4th Quarter 2019 

 

Claire 

UVU student 

“I heard about the Community Rehabilitation Clinic through a friend who was a translator 

volunteer there. I was looking for volunteer hours for application to Physical Therapy schools 

and to get experience in a Physical Therapy clinic. I have been volunteering and helping patients 

with exercise, cleaning, changing out sheets and helping out around the clinic.” 

Claire has been a wonderful and sweetheart of a volunteer! She works very well with those 

around her. 

For additional information on the Community Rehabilitation Clinic, please contact: 
 
Victor L. Morris, Director 
Rocky Mountain University of Health Professions Foundation 
122 East 1700 South, Bldg. 3 
Provo, UT 84606 
(801) 734-6774 
victor.morris@rm.edu 

mailto:victor.morris@rm.edu

